
F I F T Y - S E C O N D  A N N U A L

Oregon State Fair
Salem , Sep. 2 9 -O c t. 4 , 1 9 1 3

A Whole Week of Pleasure ami Profit

$20,000
Offered in Premiums on Agricultural, Livestock, 
Poultry. Textile and other Exhibits. _ —

Horse Races, Shooting Tournaments, Fire
works, Band Concerts, Eugenics Exposition, 
Children’s Playground, and other Free At
tractions, including Boyd and Ogle s One 

Ring Circus. Free Camp Grounds.
You are Invited.

Send for Premium List and I ntry Blanks. Reduced Kates- on 
al Railroads. For particulars, address

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary, Salem, Oregon.

We Are How Prepared For Fall Trade
With the Largest and Most Complete Line of

S H O ES, RUBBER G OODS, • 
GLOVES and UMBRELLAS

NEW, UP-TO-DATE and RELIABLE

Our Men’s and Boys’ High-Cuts are Winners
Be sure and see them before you buy your winter shoes

Large new stock cf Umbrellas, $1.00 up.

Lancefield Shoe Store
JUST NORTH OF SALEM DITCH

We Have Several More Graphophones To 
GIVE AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE!

aiiiiMimnnuiBMiMiiBm There are a few things for 
is  th e  A n iW C ^ In  Which whisky cannot be blamed.

Senator Borah cut his hand very 
severely t h e  other day while 
opening a bottle of mineral wa
ter.

“Here
W ebster’s

NEW iNTERNAViOKAi.
I The Mesriam Wessteh

Every day in your talk anil rerdinf; at 
_  home, on the street car. in t:.c oJLcc. *:iop 
s  and school you likely question the m< in- 
= in f  of w m c new word. A frieni! > n- : 
g  " w h a t make« m ortar harder- You .« ck 
=§ the location of Lcch K atrine or th** iTonun- 
s  ciation of ju ju teu . W hat is white e*xt!? 
~  This New Creation answers a! k ' Is of 
= questions in Lanruajre,H istory.B io-r phy. 
= Fiction, Foreign words» Trades, Arts and 
= Sciences, with final authority.

4 0 0 .0 0 0  W o rd s .
5 0 0 0  Illu stra tio n s . * * *  ''
C o a t $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

|  2 7 0 0  P ages,
y  The on Jy dictionary  w ith 
== the new divided page,—char- 
H «cteriicd  as "A Stroke of V*
= Genius."
|  India Paper Edition: 
s  On thin, opaque, etrorsr.
= India paper. W hat a satis- !
= faction to own t 
=  Webster in a fo 
= and so con Yen i*
§  O neh alft  
M weight o f  Regular 1 

Regular Edition:
== On strong book r̂ 'T>cr. WL 
B 14% lbs. S u e  Ith i x i 
•= 5 inches.
=  Writ« for ipeehsen page»,
=  lllaitraticr.a, etc.
E Mention this 
= publication = and receive 
B FREE i eet 
= of pocket 
=  «ape.
i  c. * c.

MERR1AM
|  CO,

Springfield. M an
¿..imimiuwimuimiiiiiii

The county fair season is on,
when old friends meet again, 
compare their children and take 
note of the number of gray hairs 
that made their appearance dur
ing the dead year.

Senator Gore, who is blind, 
judges of the character of pepole 
by their laugh. So it is said, 
but it is probable that his wife 
helps him.

Another consignment o f HO.tkHt 
; speckled beauties in 20 large milk can« 
1 addressed to C. A. Beauchamp came 
last w eek. Gus Eksman want to the 
station amt got them. The small fry 
were turned looao in the ditch race 
above the log; pond. They came from 

i the Bonneville l.atcheiy.

NOTABLES IN 
THE LIMELIGHT

Rev. C h a rle s  S tc lz le , L a b o r  
P re a c h e r  a n d  S o c io lo g is t.

CARD OF THANKS

We here by wish to express to all!
I friends and neighbors our most sincere 
appreciation o f  t h e  great kindness I 
shown to our beloved mother, Mrs. | 
Frank Tltae, and wtrsclve* during her 
recent illness and death. Albert Ti{n\ 
Mr«. J. F. Richards, Mrs. R. L . **en 
ton, Mrs. F. Bargfcld and Bertha 
TUxe.

WILL BUILD REPAIR SHOP

C. K. Brown Is practipg a building on 
the ground where the knitting fasten 
burned down about two years ago, just 
east of the sawmill.

Mr. Brown expects to put in a gencr- 
1 al repair shop. He will put in a twelve 
horse power wheel which will run his 
machinery f o r  both iron and wood 
working. He expects to be ready for 
business about November 1st.

DIED A R  ER LONG ILLNESS

Mrs. Hattie Eskcw, who had been ill 
for a long time, died at her home on 
West Water Street in this city Tues
day afternoon, September 2.

She was born in Salem, Oregon, in 
1866 anb besides her husband, M. L. 
Sskew, leaves two children- Rev.Rus
sell of the Christian church, of which 
Mrs. Eskew was a member, conducted 
the funeral exercises today. Burial in 
the Stay ton cemetery.

Mrs. Meddiie is visiting in Salem this 
week.

Mrs. Geo. Korinek is visiting in Port
land this week.

Mrs. J. A. Hendershott visited in 
Aumsville Sunday.

S. C. Bass was trading with Stayton 
merchants Monday.

Geo. Brown returned from Southern 
Oregon last Saturday.

Rev. Charles stelzle. for ten years Iq
charge of the social service work of 
tin* national Presbyterian church, has 
resigned his position us su|>erlnteudeiit 
of the bureau of social service o f the 
board of home m issions It) order to en
ter the broader Held of general social 
service and church efficiency upou an 
undenominational basis. Mr. Stelsle 
will become a "consulting sociologist” 
for national church organizations, so
cial sorvl'-e agencies and Industrial en
terprises. This Is probably the plopcer 
effort In this direction, particularly 
■with regard to religious organizations.

J |r  Stelzle Is the machinist who Is»- 
came a preacher after twelrc years' 
experience 111 the shop, for the pur
pose of trying to break down the uu- 
tagontsiu existing between the work
ingman aud (be church, uud to Intro
duce In the church In a national w«y 
the principles of Industrial efficiency. 
He organized the department of 
church and labor for the Presbyteri
ans. the first bureau of Its kind to be 
established by any denomination. 
Similar departments have slueo Iteen 
organized by nearly a dozen of the 
leading denominations In the Tutted 
State*.

One of the enterprises that ho estab
lished for the purpose of talking oaf 
with workingmen their own problems 
Is the Labor temple In lower New 
Vork. In the most densely populated 
section In the city.

Chas. Gehlen
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
GROCERIES, SHOES, ETC.

Quality Counts
Wo buy tho best r (x >i 1m that money 
Cftn purchase. and our prices are

Within Reach Of Ai
Good» hoiiRht nt our «ton»

Give LASTING S atisfaction

Tom Crabtree and wife are spending
the week at Hot Springs.

Joe Zimmerman and family pf Sub
limity were in town Monday.

Clyde Thomas and wife of Jordan 
were Stayton visitors Tuesday.

E x p lo re r  S te fa n e s o n .
A noth«* attempt to penetmte the 

mysteries *f the Ice framed north Is 
now under way. Vllhjalmur Rtcfnns- 
,on's expedition to explore the un
known it re||c region bordering on tho 
north pole ami to define the limits of 
the new continent which Stefimssoii 
believes to exist there having sailed 
on June 17 from Victoria. It. C. The

G. W. Murphy and wife returned 
home from Newport last Thursday.

J. W. Thomas and wife left Tuesday 
morning for two weeks outing at Soda- 
ville.

One doctor says onions will 
make the hair grow. Next! 
thinpr we know somebody will 
claim that boiled cabbage is good 1 
for something.

W. H. Hobson is in Portland attend- ! 
ing t h e  Buyers convention a t that 
place.

Albert Titze of 
at the Dr. A. C. 
treatments.

Mehama is staytng 
Raton home taking

O V E R  0 6  YEARS.' 
E X P E R IE N C E

Ninety-four thousand English
men emigrated t o the United 
States last year. By 1940 their 
children will be claiming May- \ 

flower parentage.

Mrs. Ed Seigmund and Mrs. Jacob 
St-igmund of hern Ridge were in town 
the first of the week.

T r a d e  M a r k s
D e s ig n s  

Cc-vmuHTS Ac.
.A n ro n # e n d in g  a pk#»toh and descrip tio n  may o* ’ xly ascertain onr opinion free whether an 

•if b»n is probably patentable, fommtinirn.
• i « b r ie f ly  confidential. H A N D B O O K  oi* P a ten La
• fr*“». O ldest agency  fo r  securing p a te r  to.

r lolita  taken through Muun A Co. receive
• U notice, without charge, in theScientific Jlfficricfin.

\  '  indeom ely  !11n*tr*fed w eekly. T.ergent d r -
'ion of any »dentili'? Journal. Terms, $3 r. 

r: four hivntba, $L bold by all new»ilenl#-r

t. :N & Co.36,Broad—» New Ycri.
A;ranch O.dice, 625 F Ft* Washington, 1) C-

A big Chicago policeman i s 
looking for “a cornfed country 
wife that will stand hitched in
town.” Probably he has been
reading up on eugenics.

“ Woman is not the equal of 
man,” s a y s  an archbishop. 
Some men are of the oponion 
that she is, but they are opposed 
to letting her find it out.

Mrs. Arthur Ward and children of
Portland are visiting at the Lon Shelley 1
home this week.

Mrs. Alf Beal and Mrs. Ed Beal of 
North Santiam were trading with Stay- 
ton merchants Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Richards and Miss Bertha 
Titze of Mehama were trading with
Stayton merchants Tuesday.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

Two marriage licenses were placed 
on |he books yesterday by county clerk 
Gehlhar. The first license was fur 
William Phillips, aged 09. a farmer of 
^un)(Yiile, and Florence Kastburn, a 
housekeeper, also of Aumsyllls. Ths 
other permit was issued to Guy Myrl 
Goer, aged £1. of Sublimity, a farmer, 
and Nellie Morris, aged 2W. a teacher.
i _ _ _

Joe Scnz and wife of Scio were trad
ing with Stayton merchant' Wednes
day.

John Thoma m«<1e a business trip to 
Portland yesterday,

T. Riszo visited at the Bowne home 
near Aumsville the first of the week.

Miss Ethel Nicholson of Portland is 
pisiting at the A. C. Eaton home this 
week.

Mrs. E. D. Alexander and daughter 
Marion spent the week-end visiting at 
the Seigmund home on Kern Ridge.

Mcrt Burson returned from Corvallis 
last Friday where he has been work 
ing.

Mrs. E. P. Shott and son visited 
home folks in Sublimity Saturday and 
Sunday,

Mrs. Jcphcott of Linn county receiv
ed the set of dishes given away at 
Kleeker’s store yesterday.

Gene Titus and Mrs. Etiie Miller 
were Wilhoit Springs visitors Tuesday.

Harvey Shelton, wife and daughter 
of Jordan were trading with Stayton 
merchants the first of the week.

The Misses Mary Uoedighoir. Lizzie 
nnd Mary Cramer and Geo. Boedigh- 
cir and Chris Cramer went to Wilhoit 
Tuesday fur an extended outing.

John Shelton and Earl Phillips of 
Jordan made a business trip to Stayton 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Kute Lnmpman and children re
turned last Thuisday from an extended 
visit in McMinnville and Portlnn I.

Joe Klecker and wife, Clara Murphy 
and G. C. Eksman returned from their 
trip to Elk Lake last Thursday.

C o p y rig h t by  A m erican  P re ss  A ssociation . 

VrT.ltJAr.Ml.ll STEFANSSON.

$100 Rewnrd, $100
readers of this paperT h e wlil bepleased to  learn th a t  there Is a t  1 ...t one  

dreaded d isea se  th a t sc ience h a j been  
able to  euro In all Its stage j. and th a t la 
C atarrh. H a ll’s  ( a'arrh C ere Ij the on ly  
r iltlvo  c-;- , r — • ■ - —n to  tho m edical 

a ccn itltu tlonal 
-ltu n I tre.-.t- 

jr s  Ij t m  I-.- 
upo.i 11.3 blaod 
■a sys'- n . t i t r a 
tion c f  tho di=- 
•nt strength by 

t  I ’!r.,r c . ,  i n and a ssistin g
r are in  <! ! : i  v; The proprietors have so m uch fa ith  in  Pa curative pow 
ers th a t  th e y  o f f e r  O n e  H undred D ollars 
fr r an y  ca se  f  t It l nils to  cure. Send  
for list o f  te stlm o n lilv .

AiMrc-. I j . < - j - as CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Oold by r!l Dru^Msts, r e .
Take H all's Family Pills f„r constipation.

Let i t  b e  understood that 
whatever its future may be the 
zebra-mule colt produced by the 
department of agrictlture is a
non-partisan animal.

n Hawthorne, released 
y, is devoting hims' lf to 

,i a oût pii o.) imnrove-
inent. Not that ho
go back seme day.

expects to

.’.1rs. J. B. Van Handel of Sublimity 
was in town yesterday.

vessel Is In command of Captain Rob
ert Bartlett, who commanded llunr Ad
miral Peary’s vessel, the Roosevelt, on 
Peary's Journey to the north pole. 
With Captain Bartlett on the steam 
whaler Knrluk, on which the expedi
tion sailed, was Dr. Robert Anderson, 
(•«discoverer with Stefansson of the 
blond Eskimos on Stefnnsson's last 
Journey In the nretle.

Explorer Stefansson, who will Join 
j the Knrluk at Nome, Alaska, her first 
stopping place, is enthusiastic over the 
expedition and the outlook and says 
that, while every reasonable precau
tion will be taken to safeguard the 
lives of the party. It Is realized both 
by the backers of the expedition and 
Hie members of It that even the lives

— -----—  of the party are secondary to the ac-
For Sale One Registered A. J. J. (' W 'l ^ m e n t  of the work. The ex-

Hull Calf 8 man. hs old. Sire came T m lu,  ................................  . arctic nmbnhly three years and In
‘ rl' herrt* '«««"« that time to m at.* discoveries of Im-

iV‘ :l' ' Angora Liilie. E.C. Down- portative to several sciences.
ln8> Sublimity, Oregon. I

Mrs. C. II. Brewer a n d  Wanda 
Brown returned from Mill City Friday 
after a weeks’ visit in that place.

Mrs. Ed Meiis and Miss Angeline 
Kintz of Sublimity v isited at the John 
Tnoma home the first of the week.

“  " ■

LOST—A dark grey shepherd dog,
white strip on face, white breast, an
swer ; to name of .lark. Return or tele
phone MunV< r Br'g tay o i, Oregon
an! rec ¡v.s re war I.

Mrs. H. L. Allen left Monday for an 
extended visit in ftilverton.

LOST-A plush lap-robe between J. 
E. Yeoman’s and J. C. I^filer’s place 
last Saturday forenoon. Finder please 
rctiftn to J. C. Dcffler. t»-12x

L e g a l L ig h ts  M eet.
Montreal.—The address delivered 

by the I-onl High Chancellor of Eng
land, Viscount Haldane of Cloan, 
formed the prlnelpa. feature of tho 
opening meeting In tho American Bar 
Association. Viscount Haldane held 
an audience which completely filled 
the Princess Theater and ncluded 
many of the great legal lights of the 
western continent and aeveial from 
Europe.

Legislators Called to 8ulzer Trial 
Albany.—A formal call for the state 

legislature to assemble here at noon 
September 18 for the Impeachment 
proceedings against Governor William 
Sulzer, charged with malfeasance In 
office, has bean Issued.

Rock Point

Mr. ami Mm. T. J. Hill return
ed frum the Hot Spring** Fridity.

Norris Frank is able t o  be 
about und do light work.

Furry Darby commenced pick
ing hops Saturday.

W. H. Downing lost a valuable 
horse one day this week from in
digestion.

E. C. Downing and wife imp 
tored to Salem Friday,

Mrs. John Hunt visited at tho 
E. C. Downing home one dny 
this week.

M W. Hunt o f  Portland was 
calling on old friends last week.

Schmidt Bros, have h»en mak
ing boards o n their mountain 
ranch this week,

Miss Susie Carpenter returned 
to Salem Friday after spending u 
month u t the E. C. Downing 
home.

Threshing is .about completed 
in this vicinity, the yield wgs 
good,

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Caldwell 
and children, Joe Schreue of 
Sublimity, and M r .  nnd M rs . H .
A. Keen were Sunday evening 
callers a t the E. C. Downing 
home.

Dakota Farmers Harvest at Night.
Grand Fork*. N. D.—By transferring 

the headlights from their uutomobllo« 
to their binders, farmers of the Red 
River valley are conducting harvest. 
Ing operations through the night and 
lying Idle during the dny.

This la owing to Intense heat, more 
than 100 horses having died from pros
tration during tho past week, accord
ing to reports that have reached hero.

Editor Klllr Former California Official
Quincy, Cal,—Aa the result of a feud 

growing out of the rival claims of 
the towns of Quincy and Greenville 
for a $40,000 high school now under 
construction, J. A. Boyle, the former 
city attorney, was shot nnd killed by 
F. G. IIhII, veteran editor of the Plu
mas Nutlonul Bulletin, of Quincy.

Farmers Want 70 Cents
Pendleton.—Many Umatilla farmers 

are holding their wheat, waiting for
a raise In price. A little Is being sold 
nt OH cents, and G!) cents for choice 
lots. When 70 rents Is reached bun 
dredk of thousands of bushels will be 
thrown on the market, but local grow
ers declare they will not take less.

2487 Voters Ineligible
Roscburg.—As a result of fnllttre to 

dlseovor certnln section* of the regis
tration laws passed at the last session 
of the legislature, only 13 out of a totnl 
of 2S00 voters of Roseburg are ollglble 
to vole at the primary election to bs 
held here on September S.

Refuses to Whip Man 
Klamath Falls. — Sheriff Charles 

Low delcared that he would refuse 
to administer a whipping to William 
Pew, who was convicted of wife beat
ing before Justice E. W. Gowen and 
sentenced to 16 lashes. Upon being 
Informed that Justice Gowen had 
threatened to Institute contempt pro
ceedings if the sentence of the court 
were not executed. Low said he would 
serve a term In jail before ho would 
us* the lash on Pew.

Prisoner It Well Paid. 
Roeehttrg.—Chnrlcs Howard, an al

leged hoot bigger, who Is serving an 
Indefinite term In the county Jail for 
contempt of court following his re
fusal to reveal to tho grand Jury the 
names of 13 plnces where he Is nlleg- 
M to have secured liquor Illegally, 
Informed the officers that ho was be
ing paid $20 n day by those whom he 
was protecting.

Big Prune Crop In Freewater District 
Freewater.—The prune crop this 

year In this district 1« valttsd at $80,- 
000. The greater part of tho crop has 
been harvested and over 100 carloads 
are now on Uteir way to eastern mar
kets.


